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W here the fir>eft biscuit, 
cake, hot-breads, crufts 
or puddings are reauired 
^ o y a l  is indispensable.

REVIVE THIRD iCAMPAIGN FOR 
TERM TALK SHOPLIFTERS

PRESIDENT'S SPECIAL MESSAGE 

HAS MADE HIS CANDIDACQ A 

POPULAR THEME —  FRENCH 

* FAVORS HIS RENOMINATION.

-The re-

AfræMtelyPune

N o t  o n ly  for rich, or  fine fo o d  

or fo r  sp ec ia l timen o r  serv ice . 

R o y a l is eq u a lly  valuable, in  th e  

preparation  of p lain , substantial, 

ev ery -d a y  food s, for all o cca 

sions. It m akes th e  fo o d  m ore  

tasty , nutritious an d  w h o le so m e .

l i i

r ^ i i  mi I ■ i i i i r i  t  fgfc*gvnmaa:

GREAT ATHLETES 
ARE CRIPPLES

TRUTH IS STRANGER THAN FIC

TION IN RECOUNTING MAR

VELOUS WORK OF THESE 

MAIMED RECORD MEN.

Special to E vening Teller.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19 

cent message of the president to con
gress has rekindled the third-term  
agitation, and has caused a feeling  
akin to consternation in the camps 
of the men who are condidate.s for 
the position Mr. Roosevelt now oc
cupies, for it is very evident that 
there is a very widespread sentim ent 
favoring h is nom ination at the Chi
cago convention. Congressman 
French of Idaho is a strong believer 
in President Roosevelt, and in a con
versation a few days ago came out 
unequivocally for a renomination for 
the president. In speaking of the 
matter, he said:

‘T am in favor of President Roose- 
v e 't’s policies, and I believe the 
ditions in our country today are so ■ n 
critical that only some one who can able women whose husband 
be relied upon to carry out the i from $5000 to $15,000  
Roosevelt policies can bring the | those who prey upon the stoi
business interests of the country into  
such harmonious relations w ith the  
people and their Interests that the 
best good for all will result. No one 
can be relied upon to do th is as well 
as the president h im se’f. 1 believe 
the president is absolutely sincere in 
his desire not to be renominated, but 
1 believe that if he should be elected.

NEW YORK, Feh. 19.— Nt w York
merchau ts are in Htltuting cam-
paigu aj;ainst sluiplifters. 7 he for-
mat ion c t the Ret all Dry Goo(Us asso-
elation 1tas been ompieted a id Mar-
tin  W. .ittleton , who coudut te t the
defense of Harry K. Thaw ut h s re-
cent tri 11, lias bt■en retained as at-
torney or the members. It has
been th - custom to deal 1Jtil ently
with pe sons caught pilferini i i ttie
large st ore; util :as it was V oved
that th ev were profession; 1 shop
lifters, nit in th i fulure t \ ?ry per-
son can ght tliiei •ing in th tores
belongh g to the members of U e as-
soeiation w ill he prosecuted t the
full extc nt of tin law.

“The professional shoplift don’t
bother us much,’ said Lesli e ira IT,
secretar v of the association "The
store de p c  fives know them : ml they
are wat •bed from the momi nt they
enter a store uni il they ieat 0. Nor
is i t  th e poo- ! epp’e who ro > the
stor< In  m

just below the elbow, yet he can 
handle the cue w ith far more grace 
and cleverness than most of the 
players who are fortunate enough 
to have both arms.

B attling Nelson, looked on as one w-hieh is a foregone conclusion if he

w ives of prem- 
con-j incut business men. w ives of clergy- 

well-to-do, supposedly respect- 
whose husbands make 

sar are

“They don't need to take the 
tilings, so they just take them, and 
when the are detected and brought 
before the proprieton of tl.e store 
they weep and beg for mercy They 
say their hus.iands w ill leave them  

I if they find out ai d vsua-ly the 
merchants let the matter j ass. They 
will not do so in the fu ture.’’

of the best fighters in the country "at 
bis w eight, is a virtual cripple. His 
left arm was so badly injured at tTie 
e’bow several years ago that he can
not straighten out tne arm. Nelson, 
however, Insists that the crooked e l
bow is a help to him. He claim s It 
enables him to h it a terrible blow at 
short range.

Nelson says that he must carry

Some of the w orld’s most noted ,h e  fight to h i s  °PP°nent becau?e of
‘ the short arm. At long range theathletes are cripples.

A billiardist w ith  both arms gone, 
a pitcher minus two fingers on the 
heaving hand, a fighter w ith  a dislo
cated elbow and a cricketer w ith  
only one leg.

Sounds like a bunch of fiction, 
tu t i t ’s the w hole truth.

Mordecai Brown, one of the great
est pitchers In the history of base
ball, is shy two d igits on his p itch 
ing hand. Despite this affliction, 
Brown is far better than nine-tenths  
of the the tw lrlers who have hands 
In perfect condition. TJhe first and 
second fingers on Brown’s right 
hand were lost In an accident when 
he was a youngster.

Bill Coughlin of the Detroit team  
is another cripp'e, yet Coughlin is 
rated as one of the be^ players in 
the country at the difficult position, 
third base. One of B ill’s fingers on 
the left hand is m issing. Before he 
broke into the game Coughlin work
ed in the coal mines at W ilkesbarre. 
It was w hile w orking there he lost 
the finger. Coughlin wears a glove 
that is made especially for him  in  
order to aid h is fielding.

Philadelphia has a one-armed 
amateur by the name of Sam Grif
fith, who is one of the best pitchers

short arm is practically useless. It 
iv at close range that he can use 
the damage hook w ith  success, and 
it's a fact that in every one of his 
fights the Dane’s best work has been 
at short range.

England has a cricketer by the 
name of Lunt who, although he has 
lost one leg, is good enough to hold 
his own against the best able-bodied 
players among the cricketers. Lunt 
is only 30 years old and of powerful 
physique. He Is also a great bicy
cle rider, and recently finished sec
ond in a big London race.

When playing cricket, he is usual
ly assigned to keep the wicket. W itn  
a crutch under one choulder he sup
ports him self w ithout apparent dis
comfort and once he gets his hands 
on the ball he is a sure catch. He is 
really agile in his duties and 
stumps many a batsman by his 
speed. He is also a good scorer him 
self.

Ahtletes Around the World.
No item of news w in he calculated  

to surprise a large class of healthy  
young Americans than the astonish
ing fact that a Chinaman has beaten 
ihe American record for the 50-yard

, --------------- ~  — ------- ,----------  dash. The “L ittle People.” as Kip-
in the Quaker City league. Griffith ling or some other brass band poet 
v as once given a trial by Connie | has can ed them, have lately taken  
Mack, but couldn’t field his position | to m fet ing the other peoples at their
in big league style. '  1 i

Albert Sutton is the armless b ill
iard player. He has toured the 
world, played the greatest players, 
and has only had to yie'd to a few  
of the best. He is even a better man 
at fancy shots than many a player, 
and it is amazing the difficult th ings  
he can do w ith  the ivories. Sutton  
is second to no one at the fancy  
shots. Both of his arms are cut off

ITCHING OCALP
Dandruff and
FAUJNCrHAlR

own games and most disrespectfully  

w illin g  a iot of CiPftl. ’*»<* —
A Boer boxer is attracting atten 

tion in Los Aflgnos, and a team of 
his countrymen heat e v u y  football 
club they met in England Brazilian 
eocker teams have challenged Co
lumbia university, and Australia is 
beating the A ll-English cricket 
team. A Frenchman is the open 
golf champion, and a Belgian eight 
ho’ds the Henley Grand Challenge 
cup. Swedish ath letes scored sur
prisingly at the Olymu's games in 
Athens, and Hungarian swimmers 
are up w ith the best. Longboat, a 
Canadian Indian has no peer as a 
long-distance runner.

; No race has a monopoly of ath
letes, and pre-eminence is a matter 

j mostly of interest, assiduous practice 
and plenty of eom oetitico.

is nominated, he would not and 
could not refuse to assume the duties 
of the presidency any more than he, 
could have refused to serve in the 
war with Spain had he been drafted 
instead of having volunteered. He 
does not need to be a candidate. He 
does not need to accept a nom ina
tion. All he would need to do 
would be to accept the presidency. 
It. is not so much a question of who 
can lead the republican party to 
victory next November. There are 
four or five candidates who could 
do that. It is a question of the elec
tion to the presidency of a man who 
has the confidence of the people and. 
who is doing more than any one 
else to solve the greatest problems 
that have confronted the Ahierican 
people since the days of the Civil 
war.”

Indian Appropriations in Idaho.
The Indian appropriation bill as 

reported to the house of representa
tives and as it w ill doubtless pass, 
carries an appropriation of $150,000  
for the Indian service in Idaho. Of 
th is amount $140,000 goes to the 
Fort Hall Indians, w hile the rem ain
der is for use in connection w ith  
other reservations in the state. One 
hundred thousand dollars is appro
priated to construct reservoirs for 
storing water and irrigating lands 
on the Fort Hall Indian eservation.

Money to Be Refunded.
It has been discovered by Con

gressman French that there is now  
som ething like $7000 in the general 
land office belonging to citizens of 
Idaho. This money was deposited 
by numerous entrymen in Idaho in 
filing, Offering proofs and in contest 
cases for public lands . This money 
w ill be returned to the persons who 
deposited it when proper application  
is made to the department for the 
same. The amount due each person 
ranges from $1 to $120. '

Makes W orld’s Record on Ice.
MONTREAL, Feb. 19.— A new  

world’s record for trotting  on the 
ice was recorded in the free-for-all 
at the Delormer park races Monday, 
when, in the fiftrst heat, David K. 
came home in 2:10. This is a sec
ond better than the record last year 
at Ottawa by Phoebe

Easily Decided
This Question Should Be Answered 

Easily by Lewiston People,

W hich is wisfer— to have confi
dence in the opinions of your fellow  
citizens, of people you know, or de
pend on statem ents made by utter 
strangers residing in far-away  
I laces? Read the following?

J. W. W ebster, photographer, 110 
Eighth street, Lewiston, Idaho, says: 
“1 cannot say enough in praise of 
Doan's idney Pills, as I used them  
w ith  the best of results. For a long  
tim e I was annoyed by the irregular 
action of my kidney secretions, 
w hich was too frequent, and caused 
me to rise often during the night. 
The secretions were highly colored, 
contained a sediment and caused 
considerable pain during passage. 
My back was also a source of suffer
ing, being so weak and lame that 
e l tim es I could scarcely stand erect. 
Today I am free from all pain in my 
back or kidney weakness, and owe it  
all to Doan’s idney P ills, which * 
procured at the Idanha Pharmacy. 
Their use gave me more positive re
lief than any other preparation I 
pver tried,” j - i ,  7**» •i*.'6“* '

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-M ilburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the U nit
ed States.

Remember the name— Doan’ 
and take no other.

BRIIEF NOTES OF SPORT

are but outward signs ol the evil 
done in secret by myriads of dan- 
drufi germs sapping the life blood 
of the hair. Micro kilts th e para
site, soothes the itching scalp, 
Elves lustre to the hair and stops 
it falling out. A single application 
fives relief and proves Its worth. 
Save your hair before too late. 
Micro prevents baldness. It Is a 
delightful dressing for the hair, 
free from grease and sticky oils. 
Ask y our druggist for free booklet

HOYT CHEMICAL CO,
-  fe*TL4np, m w n

The Milwaukee team of the Am
erican association w ill train at 
Bartlesville, Oklahoma The. Minne
apolis team of the same association  
w ill go to Galveston tp get into  
condition for the season.

Frank Isbell says ne will 
play with the Chicago W hite 
th is seasen. but w ill manage 
W ichita team in the Western 
sed ation .

Bill Bannon, the cram  goal tender 
o-‘ the New Britain roller polo team, 
w ill umpire next season in the Tri- 
feta te league. .  ____. ■

Marion. Ohio, has a naseball team  
that plays the game on ice, each 
member wearing skat**?. This may 
he new for Marion, but the same 
th ing was tried in Brooklyn in the 
early seventies.

It is possible that a new baseball 
league may be rormed in Connecti
cut in the near future, to be made 
up of cities outside of the present 
Connecticut state league.

The umpires of the ( ’entrai league 
th is season w ill be Frank Killen, 
John McKinzie, Ollie Chill and John 
Connolly.

W ith Charlie Shaffer in charge of 
the Roanoak team, Jack Grim at 
Lynchburg. Perry Lipe ht Richmond 
Steve Griffin at Portsmouth. Bob 
Bender in Norfolk, and Bob Stafford 
at Danville, the V irginia league 
should have a great race the coming 
season.

Notice.
Reserve seats for “Red Feather’’ 

now on sale at Williams’ jewelry 
store. Phone black 291.

A six-day race at the Roller Rink 
next week.

Come and see if you can pick the 
winner.

Boarders Wanted
Board w ith  or w ithout room at 

812 Sixth avenue. Phone, Red 1051.

GROCERIES
Thurston & Eldredge

We make a specialty of Teas and Coffee. If you 
want a good Coffee at a moderate price try our 
GOLDEN GATE BRAND, it will please you.

THURSTON & ELDREDGE! .1

First National Bank
LEWISTON, IDAHO.

i , •— . 'T. I ” ~*r J ?

Capital, $50,000. Surplue arid Undivided Profita, $250,000. 

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

[Deposits July 1st, 1907, $1,184,277.39
p Ç f t M ç : , » . . . I . . . . . .  t . %

The Strongest Bank In Idaho
JOHN P VOLLMER, Preeident. A. E. CLARKE, Caahiar.

No. 11 upon the Roll of Honor of all National Banks

Turf Exchange Opened

Reports o f all California Turf

Events by direct wire

2 8 2 M a in  S t r e e t

1■
f e l l
i Si

SOMETHING ELECTRICAL
for averybody. Wiring for »II branchas of electric aarvica. Gan* 

aral Electrical Repairing. , ^

LEWISTON ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CO.
TEL. MAIN 219. 130 KETTENBACH BLOCK.

The Riverside Barn
Phone Main 183. Pirat-clasa Riga, 8 ingb  and Doubla.

J. H. BREMER A SON, Proprietors.
Horses Boarded. Prompt Attention Assured All Patrons.

W. P. HURLBUT, President. M. W. BARNETT, Treasurer.

E. D. THOMA8, Vies President. JAME8 A8POA8, Seoratary.

H. K. BARNETT, Supsrviaor Abstract Department. _

Commercial Trust 
Company

C a p i t a l  -  -  $ 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

General Banking and 1  tust Business. Abstracting and 

Fire Insurance. Four Per Cent Interest 

Paid on Savings Accounts.

Try The T eller W ant Ada LEWISTON,

Tommy Leach says he stuck to 
Pittsburg during the American-Na
tional league war and is entitled to 
a large wad of “ pleasure getters” 
for so doing. P ittsburg fans say 
the war time salary paid to Tommy 
would make a piece of sand paper 
stick to glass.

THE ENDLESS CHAIN
With the com ing  of spring, squirrels 

gophers and sag e  rats regularly appear, 
to -devastate the fields of g ro w in g  grain. 
Early In the seaso n , w hen  their natural 
fixai Is scarce, their numbers may be 
greatly diminished by a s y s te m a tic  war
fare upon them. Every female killed be
fore the young are born , reduces the 
number of pests a t  le a s t  te n  later on, 
"Woodlark” Squirrel P oiso n  is the most 
reliable and destructive agent yet devised 
for their extermination. It is an abso
lutely certain Instrument of deatlf for 
squlrj-els. Every kernel is warranted to 
kill. Climatic changes, dew. frost, or the 
moisture of the earth do not effect Its 
strength. It require« no mixing or prep
aration, and Is always ready for use. No 
other is so good. Dealers will refund the 
purchase price. If not as claimed.
The Hoyt Chemical Co.. Portland, Oregon

IDAHO.

The Right Time
To connect to the n 

and everybody is fore 
plete stock of Plumbi 
Prices are lower than 
years. Call and exa 
given. Telephone Mi

ew sewer is before the rush 
ed to connect Have a com- 
ng Fixtures, and Pipe and 
they have been for several 
mine. Estimates cheerfully 
kin 159.

Hahn Plumbing Store


